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President Williams . . .  Who's Who 
Wants GWC To Be Best!

make the transitions to my j^een named to W ho’s Who 
new responsibilities as presi- Among Students in Ameri- 
dent rapidly and pleasantly, can Universities and Col- 
M uch of last year was leges. They have been selec- 
spent in an analysis of ^s being among the
G.W. and its  needs and for- country’s m ost ou tstanding 
m ulation of new ideas for campug leaders, 
the  fu ture.” Campus nom inating com-

Dr. Williams is excited m ittees and editors of the 
about our new Dean, Dr. annual directory have in- 
Robert E. K nott and the eluded the names of these 
role he will play in the students based on several 
future of this college. Dr. criteria: academic achieve- 
Williams stated, I am ment, service to the com- 
very enthusiastic about his munjty_ leadership in ex tra 
abilities. He has been invol- cu rr ic u la r  a c tiv itie s  and  
ved with curriculum design future potential, 
and evaluation which we elite group
need here. He has also had students selected from

______  _______  extensive experience in the j  qOO institu-
one of the youngest coUege area of faculty development tions of higher learning in
presidents in the U.S.A. In  and is also a widely respec- gtates, the D istrict of
his approxim ate one short ted  innovator in u n derpad - Columbia and several fore
year a t Gardner-Webb, he uate  liberal a rts education. ign nations,
has dem onstrated wisdom We asked Dr. W illiams O utstanding s tudents
and leadership uncommon about his feelings about an jjgyg been honored in the
to one so young. He has honor code system , and he annual directory since it
helped strengthen the confi- said, “our people are too published in 1934.
dence in the future of our honorable no t to abide by students th is year
school among students and some form of a code. I be- Gardner-Webb College
alumni. Although his ad- lieve our students and fac- c ^ e ry l G ay B erry ,
m inistrative responsibilities u lty  can arrive a t an accep- Qojma Sue Bolton, Sandra 
are g reat and time consum- table code which will place Bridges, Linda Dee
ing, he always has time for much of the  responsibility Cody, R obert Law son
discussions with students, for adm m istering on the p a tti Ann Elliott,
In  talking with Dr. Wil- s tudents.” Thomasine R. Fish, Russell
liam s one can sense his de- We also asked about p itts , Leesa Shawn
te rm in a tio n  and  concern  some of his personal goals Robin Cordelia Hall,
because he is a man bubb- for G.W .C. He c learly  p a ith  H athcock ,
line  w ith enthusiasm . Des- s ta ted  th a t he w ants G.W. T.vnn Helf.on. Marv

to be the very best academ
ic institution possible while 
simultaneously reflecting, in

by Max Pettyjohn 
Dr. Craven Williams

Pamela Lynn Helton, Mary 
Vista Jones, Leonard Tor
rence Keever, Kenneth Nel
son Kessler, Randall Lynn

every th in g  we ao ; tn e  K enneth  L am ar
values for which the church n«rr.l

ling w ith enthusiasm . Des
pite his youth. Dr. Williams 
would have to be labeled as 
a ‘veteran’ in his field.
Where he lacks in experi
ence he excells in quality 
and excellence.

When asked about his 
first year a t G.W .C., Dr.
Willian^s said, “ I was the
new boy and outsider and broaaenea ana aesunctive Kenneth Byron Sear-
they (the faculty) were the ‘jo^rs^e offering such as the Pressley Cavin S tu tts,

stands. He w ants for G.W.
Lewis, Freida Carol Loftis, 
Robin D aw n M ikalw nas,

an ‘increased visibility m R jta Anne Pless, Cindy Lee 
the  world of higher educa- R obert Je a r id
tion. This can be he ped by Kimberly Patrice
broadened and destinctive

veterans; they helped me new deaf program.

LET US GIVE THANKS
FOR EYES TO SEE . . .  a child’s tim id smile; 

au tum n’s bright spectrum of color; sunlight shooting in 
rays from behind a cloud; a child perched happily on 
S an ta ’s knee; unspoken gratitude in the eyes of a stranger 
helped; an older child helping his younger brother or sis
ter cross the street; the admiration of one’s own children 
in an elderly person’s face; a calm sea beneath a s ta rry  
winter sky; the  bejeweled sparkle of fresh snow in the 
sun; a child’s salute to the f la g ; a child leading grand
father by the hand.

FOR EARS TO HEAR . . . The dissonant sounds of 
an orchestra tuning for the  performance; the b ird ’s song 
greeting of dawn; the whispering voice of the one you 
love; a child’s excited voice upon waking; words of appre
ciation for a job well done; the soughing of pines in the 
breeze; the forlorn sound of a d istan t bo a t’s fog horn 
heard passing in the night; a ca t’s gentle purr; the blend
ing of voice and instrum ent in a crescendo; car horns 
honking to  praise the end of a conflict.

FOR TASTE TO ENJOY . . . homemade ice cream on 
a hot summer day; steak cooked on a charcoal gnll; fresh
ly brewed coffee; a cup of cocoa before a roaring winter 
fire; mom’s own pie; cool w ater on a hot summer day; a 
loved one’s kiss; freshly baked bread.

FOR SCENTS . . . fresh apples a t the m arket; inside a 
cedar chest; freshly popped com; the smell of wood burn
ing on a chilly mom ; the earth  after a rain; freshly 
mowed grass; bunches of roses; chocolate brewing; the 
perfume of an approaching darling; a freshly powdered 
baby; a newly m ounted Christm as tree; Thanksgiving 
turkey  a t home.

FOR TOUCH . . .  a tiny chUd’s hand in your own; a 
sw eetheart on your shoulder; grass against bare feet; lips 
touching yours; a m other’s hand against your feverish 
brow; a friend’s comforting hand on your shoulder; a 
puppy’s head against your leg.

FOR L IF E  itself and the myriad opportunities of loving 
and being loved, of giving and receivmg, or serving a i^  
being served, of living in a free country, where one’s 
horizons are lim ited only by one’s talents and vision.

GSlbert File

Monte Kane W alker and 
Raymond Roland Martel.

SOCCER:
A Kick In The Grass

A sp a rse  hom ecom ing  M ississippi College. Coach 
crowd came out a t 12:30 to Prevost commented th a t 
watch the Gardner-W ebb “ the  character of soccer is 
soccer club in its first much like th a t of football, 
scrimmage m atch against and basketball, and in fact 
Belmont Abbey. The soccer can be incorporated into 
club, led by coach Ron Pre- the system  here. W ith stu- 
vost, lost the exhibition d e n t and  a d m in is tra tiv e  
game 3 to  0. Belmont support, the soccer pro- 
Abbey scored the three gram  will grow. Soccer is 
goals in the las t 10 m inutes becoming a big sport in the 
of the 2nd half. Carolinas; Clemson’s rank-

Coach P re v o s t g av e  ed number one in the 
many reasons for the loss nation.” 
to  Belmont Abbey, among The Bulldog soccer club
them  the fact th a t Belmont plans to  practice as long as 
Abbey used some really weather perm its, and there 
superior players who had may be some scrimmages 
had some tim e to  perfect w ith area high schools and 
their skills. Coach Prevost the newly formed Shelby 
also mentioned th a t, due to  Soccer Clubs, 
the short time the team  “ Playing time is limited,
had actually practiced (only but student reaction to soc- 
two sessions w ith the whole cer here is good. We hope 
team), there was little tim e to  be able to  compete inter- 
to prepare strategies. Only collegiately in the  fu ture,” 
defensive skills were per- says coach Prevost. 
fected . T h u s, o ffensive  The coach from Belmont
passes were sometime pick- Abbey mentioned th a t the 
ed up by the opposing program here had started  
team. Also, the language off well and should grow 
barrier proved to be a hind- into a top-notch club. “They 
erance to  the Bulldogs. The (Gardner-Webb) can beat a 
soccer club consists of 18 lot of other small colleges 
players, only 6 of which are th a t I have seen,” he said. 
American. The soccer club is having

Coach Prevost first be- p roblem s w ith  equ ipm en t 
came associated w ith soccer and financial support, bu t 
a t the age of 5 in Germany, once these are overcome, 
During his college years he look out for Gardner-Webb 
played on a soccer clu b a t soccer, a kick in the grass.

Tentative 1977 
Basketball Schedule

November 19-20-21................................................... Kansas City
November 2 5 ......................................................................Wofford
November 2 6 .......................................................................... Home
November 2 9 .................................................................Limestone
December 3 ......................................................................M ars Hill
December 8 -9-10...............................................................Belmont
December 30-31......................................................................Home

Bloodmobile Visits GWC
The bloodmobile from the 

Cleveland County Chapter 
Shelby, N.C. visited GWC 
on October 20 with a sur
prising number of students 
who contributed to give 
someone their blood th a t 
m ight be in need. Mrs. 
M ary  T im m s, ex ecu tive  
director, says th a t she was 
pleased with the outcome: 
however, they didn’t  meet 
the goal of 225 pints, but 
172, which was good

enough. There were 186 
students who attem pted to 
donate blood, 172 of whom 
were eligible. Fourteen s tu 
dents were rejected because 
of past illness, high blood 
pressure, fever, low hemo- 
goblin and other m ajor pro
blems th a t could not be ac
cepted. The winning dormi
tory  was Lutz-Yelton. The 
winning class was the Soph
omores. The prize th a t was 
awarded was a plaque with

each studen t’s name who 
donated engraved on it. 
However, the students here 
a t GWC were not the only 
ones donating; there were 
some faculty members and 
maintenance workers; how
ever, there were not as 
many faculty members as 
students. I think each stu 
dent who donated blood 
should be patted  on the 
back for his performance in 
th is  worthy cause.


